
I~BOYS AND GIRLSM'
A Thought and its Hlarvest. beozùlng morhld. Mr. Dunbar thinks friends,' And se >ràeh

Gisela Dîtrieli Brit, InIfTh ho supp les me' it" ail. the ne oks jewelled fngers a' tiny cebwebwlh exe
dByWGiselard CrtDittrick. Britt, in dTaegChrIstian have no cause fer bath te leaye'tlim.

-* e&plaln, bu ' mfranùti' get out.,an?' 'Oh,- better than that, h.ave an auctien, dot

One,two, three, sounded the big hall olock,. tire o that, to. Wlat:fan that would be, Mrs. Dunbar' I'd

and with a silvery tinkle. the little ,French I flnlshed.a bovely study lu violets Iast week; bld b.gh for tbat dear old SleePY*Hollow

time-piece on the mantel echoed the-,warnI- d lket -Y chair. 1t do3s look se "cumfle,". dont lt,
Ing. .--. ~. "corne op te zy sudio.' .1 warn you; 1t'5 up -,Marion?'

Come, Marlon, it Is high.time we were off; a!nding str," up,:Up, up 'next the r0et.- But the queston was for

and Elsie shook out her sklrts and. bogan toMaron Sanford, standing ln that shadowy
draw on her gloves. ' p the broad, pollabed staIrway, past the r 'ad ived arou lier

.'OElsie, won't yeu go without--.' prctty ileeping-rooxns wltlUtheir luxurio Fa±h di silently, yet O so
'There, .that'1l -de, Mistress Mary, quite pt again, until** they reached earnet

conray, oupromised; and, as your worda 0contrary, -')(u 'iýie; na orwjd>alw doori before_ Whleh their, liostess 0 O ould lie net1 take it bacli and spaxe lier
is your bond, you'l go wlth me to eal on paused. iltjs once? She eould net. She c6ûld not
Mrs. Dunbar this very afternoon.. Now, girls,' do shut your eyes as you g And the color lef tthe-fair checks and the

Marion Sandford smiled as she laid down through this r It la a perfet sight, 1 hart of the tîmid girl began te throb

hier book!, but into her: gray eyos there flash- assure yen.'As fast.;as we get tbrough with- fuly..She, a omparuivestraser, delver
ed a little look of determination. an article or tire et It is relegated.ta titis sudi a message to this carebesa, fas;ý!onable

'Elsie Dean, you're a truly ."witeh," or I place. You won't WOnder tlat.I-cail itthe woman! She could even se thedainty eye-

never would have given 'such a promise ;flc ion
but' I.warn yoLi, tÈs 1s thela.st rnerthe b thedeor. m . D a tht hnft vsice.

And Elsie would be so indignalt at her
everlasting preahing,' and woud tur it

- off withl one ef' lier merry speeches; and
they would I raave; and to-tnr Mrs. u.n-
bar wud tel ter eler about that'tpecular
litte enthuiat,' ud ihey would laugh, and-
0, ahe Just coulda't. She, cou.lclnf. It was
te yard. lAnd she shsudnt know how to

begin. She juiat couldn't.'
mBut what had s told ed in that yr is-

Ing wat"nd? iiand she npt u asked hm to use
ler this very day? eYes, but Tie hadwmeant

'r Il'~' se dierntly.
Uptheroadplishsyagain, ps mther's sweet

ptt lepgro wteve lhu sao uet
-p nfartweml-'Megon, preciins child, t hhatso-

' ~~And she-did. ' '.

lo drbo h Dunar, di ythirknow that thh e sd

psraveea' duse was ocupied?' *Why, that
throughthis rwaso strange omSh.' Iadt netsa

a ethose words at a. But Mra. wDunber wag
- 'I''~replying, wh1lo Elabeeoled up ln surprise

anati> at ohr unexpected quetion.
plce. YouwoNowIndiday, I ad tan tdea that

"O' moi'that old liuse wans gidever threespwpk

but'Ii,,ats warnfd you,! thi iske thmattmeh h or

f~I _____ hIver te tinli: of It Wlat sert etf an 6e-
cupantan theold place beast? A miserer

- 'Omisanthrope, surely.'
WMay I tll ye about the , Mrs. DunbarI?'

And Marln's earnest face, with Its tender
- muth and grave, questioniùg eye was very

sweet a oor, upn; dnd a litte dawng
o suspicion that t is girl was different from

any she knew mado Mrs. Dunbar give a
quier assent and motion uneasy Elsieto

kecp quiet.
Then Mrlon, with one i maml ,and resting

on the old spnning-wei before ier, tehd
uLOOKED UP IN SUoPneISE. Ser l~tte ltory.

spd la brok-n.' Thc- lier face grew grave TPlie girls lauguhed ierrily a they peeped, 'In that old, lefnly iue, i the few habit-

and. ler ve6ice lw and. earnest, 'l laven't lto the long,, dimly liglted room, and, Elsie able roms lives a mther and daghter. pIn

time, for subit tYng, Elsie;I muat be.about' made 1speedy .replu 'Mrs. Dunbar, Iwiil mether, a gentoe, white-haired fwoman, li

-ther's business.' net ehut my eyes. Iý am a feai descendant always on Sher bed, fer she la an invalld.

ell how, de yen'know lie lsn't sending et Fatima, and I nmust sec the secrot c bam- The daugliter, just my age, gs every daLy

yeu te Mrs. Dunbar's, mast as well as ov-or to 'ber. Oý--!' ýWliattreasures! But wilat t e ie bard work lu the faetory, .leavlng th&.t

-Cid Mrs. barsons ?' Thon, lialf-asliared, -are yen 'going. te do wi'th it al?'. ' mother ail abone. It wasnet always se, but

alf-defiant,,roclless Elsie waàtedfer the 'Mercy, I don't know. Keep.on pllingý i.t% riches'take te themseves wings somemes

tdrebuke'pIue. There airemany thngs tnt we and fly aw ol; se theyare hereoand ne,' poer

To liher: astisbment, it didnot cerne; but bad lu the old lieuse, -and-we'l, I suppose v and friendgea Suhis cnug d get steady uork

Marions sweet' face, grew strangely brIg tbere's a bit ef a ert lof t uimen to ail, lu the facte hofr, an the nly place ln

àahe turned -toward lier cousin. and- lt wolnt lot me cast tlhem off. *Mr. Dlun- tey witin reacl en toir aonder ms n

lerliap c liela, Elsie, I ladn't tlcught ef bar gets reai provoksd at me sometimbs, and was thr old tumblcdewn leouse by the river;
uanihlation, but the i pile and there she broug t lier eue treasure, lier

such~~O sh justg, colnt eh couln/t It-py waststoa..a

liait an heuùr'bater the -two girls sat:iý kops on growing, New, this eld ongrtving dear, suffAring mother, soud thre they. lve

Mrs. Du nbar's beautiful parler, listening, as -,she tur .ned the picture so thnt the wln- alene.

tiysippeéd 1their fr 1agrant chocolats, te that' ter'sualight., st ealingt tirougli the hie~ mu]-. 'T-day, Susie sald te me, and the tears

adi's: 1141Y cliatter. lln-ed windows,' rosted like' a benediction rlled steadly down her th hin te chaeok:

It .was'. per ectly carming et yen ýtw 'on the divine facs et mother and child. «I "Miss Sandtord, I've given ler up. Ge

gi ris, to, -cere tits afternoon. ' You must alaY' did lik 1t; it somehew restedme; 'kner tlis rw brd is, for she ail I have,

have known liew Éloemy I was. '-And Dr. -but et course, 'itlâ Pto antiquated te aibew and oh, It will lie s<) Ionely whon slie la

Wileo say I -ý ,,must stay la i,,another .day. dowis tairs; 1se bère it Is, t urnsed te the wall. gene!, but lia knows bsst, and somïeway t'O
Tls ail wl hlp me bear Itg I know the swe'fs th Faewe-'MaI ecu hild, ht

weeks ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Ms Dunbar didýpoý4n l' od:Ii _dt' oe I ,tet fc.: atfiýod ayýek ht yo kanowv hatd th old

v


